Entering your Transfer Credits in Transferology.com

1. Go to www.transferology.com and create an account. After creating an account, sign in.
2. Click on Courses. Begin entering the name of the school(s) you have attended.
3. Click Import your Courses. Continue this process for other schools you have attended.

*Not all schools are able to import courses, so you may have to enter each individual class. Watch our short video on how to individually enter courses to transferology.com.*

Applying your Credits to a Major/Program Using Transferology.com

After entering your credits, you are able to run an unofficial Degree Audit Report to see how your credits apply to a major/program.

1. After adding transfer classes, click the Search for Matches. Chose the filters that best fit your needs.
2. Type in Minnesota State University, Mankato. Click the green % Match button.
3. Then click the Apply courses to a program button.
4. Choose a program. And click the See how your courses might apply to this program button.
5. Click Yes, and choose the Next button. Check the box acknowledging the notice, and click Go.
6. Click the Programs tab. And you will be able to view the Major/Program request.

*Please note that many major courses will not be reflected on this report and will be determined during orientation or during your first semester. This program is an unofficial review, and official transfer evaluation occurs after admission, prior to registration.*